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The Man

Who Cares
Finds hero tiio "really, truly"

finmrt clothing Umt wlilcli re-

flect tlio latest vogu lu tlic grait-c- st

cities of tlio country. They

have tho real stylo nothing

starched and stiff or "fvshlon

platy" about 'cm, but clotlics'mndo

by tlio best designers and tallor

in tho United States. The fabrics

used arc Uio very best obtainable

for tho iirlcc. Durability and ex-

cellent tailoring aro two-- . of tlio

prominent characteristics that wo

aro exceedingly careful about

when making our purchases.

If It's Smart It's Here.

The Best Clothing Values

Are Always Here

Prices $8 to -- $39

!.

A GOOD SAMARITAN

SENDS WOMAN HOME

MILLER, A PAINTER OF GATES, OUT OF PITY FOR BABIES,

TELEGRAPHS WOMAN'S MOTHER,' WHO CONSENTS TO

RECEIVE AND CARE FOR HER, AND HE THEN PAYS

HER FARE HOME, A SECOND ACT OF KINDNESS TO

HER. ' T

Tho woman, Mrs. Reynolds, over
whom tho two men, Sullivan and
Horvo quarreled, resulting la tho fa-

tal shooting of Sullivan and tho
dangorous wounding of Hcrve. who
Is now at tho Salora Hospital, lott
Mill Olty yesterday, and camo down
to her mother's homo at Shelburn.
She was accompanied by a painter by
tho name of Miller, who has be-

friended bor, on account ot her
babies. She bsB two small children,
one In arms, and was abandoned by
her huaband, but has no divorce.
Miller Is reported to havo taken pity
on tho children, and wbon tho wo-

man and bor children were unable
to got a place to stay at Gates, Mil-l- or

stepped up and Bald ho. would pay
"for her lodging. After flio shooting
the woman wrote to her mother and
aBkod her If she might corao home,
and when her motbor wrote her to
come and bring tho children, Mlllor
went with her as far as tho railroad
station, "paying hor faro. He Is a la- -

Hurry Ends
in Indigestion
Use year teeth on your food oryour
stomach will suffer. Quick lunches,
hurrieUating-- , boltiaf food, are sure
to end5 sooner or later, In some
form of Indigestion, more or less,
troublesome.

$keeAam&

qulckly'relieve the distress caused
by hurried eating. They, act direct-
ly on th stomach nerves'and actu-
ally help the food to digest and
assimilate. They are particularly
good fof nervous dyspepsia, bloat-

ing, hipcoughs, bitter taste in the
mouth, and flatulence. Withjrea-sonabt- e

care in eating, Beecham's
Pills will soon

Put an End to
Stomach lib

DAILY CAPITAL JOl-KXA-
L. HAIi4K, OlMiapW,

borer, and nays he has no Interojt In
tho woman, but felt badly on ac-
count of tho two helpless children.
Mra. Reynolds Is almost a nervoua
wreck, n,cd n a state-it-f collapse, hav-
ing to beliclpcd pn and off tho train.

A Journal representative called at
tho Salem Hospital this morning with
tho Intention ot conveying the news
la Hcrve of the caro the woman had
received, which, would probably havo
relieved his mad. regarding hor, but,
owing o tho wounded man's preca-
rious condition,' no one whb allowod
to seo him or send word Jo him of
anything concerning tho shooting, as
excitement at this critical moment
might rosult fatally.

Sheriff M'lnto, has tent word to Dep
uty Sheriff Escn, who Is la charge of
the office tlurlcg Sheriff Mlnto's ab-
sence, to the effect that It would not
be advisable to permit any one to
talk with Horve with tho exception of
his Immediate relatives, the attending
physlcianxDr W. H.'Byrd, and fath-
er Moore, of tho Catholic church.
Sheriff Mlnto Usuod those orders af-
ter being Informed of Dr. Byrd's re
port ot tho Injured man's condlton,
and Deputy Each has given strict or
ders to --the hospital oUclals not to
permit --tnyoo" nejws'-taofl- a men-
tioned to see or communicate with
Herve in 'any way.

Hcrve says nothing concerning tho
shooting to the nurses, and, outside
of making known his physical wants,
he doos, not talk at all. Ho rested
falrlyfwel) last YJbt but this morn-
ing showed weakness, and his voice
Is very low and Indistinct. Dr. Byrd
said this morning, however,, be
thought Horve would rocovcr, if no
other complications set is,

BERKELEY OSDl,ERIZEST

HR PROFESSORS

Berkeley, Cal May 12. "Auto-
matic retirement" today is given as
the. process by which Professor Geo.
H. Howlson, Profevor W, B. Rising
and Profeseoj R, HIrLoughrldge. ven-

erable members ot 'the University of
California faculty, were shorn of
their active professorships.

That the three prominent educa-
tor! will no more be seen In their
e'ass rVsi-th'rkiaTfctJCU- M

pus was made known by the board of
hrgents of t.be Ualtrsl(y, at its meet
ing yesterday afternoon, it was neen
known for some time that plans were
afoot to fill the places of 'the three
In tractors with younger men, but
their, exact status, siuce they have
been relieved ot active pedagogic duty-

-la unknown, even to themselves.
President Benjamin Ide Wheeler's

WBDXB&DAY, MAY , ).sec
m

plan of "automatic retlromont" Ii

thoucht to nrovldo. for a shelving o:
Instructors when they reaeh tketr

. CSth year. If they accept their fato
without protest, they got the title of
'umoruuo, nnu n uarnogio pension.

This plan Is rogardod as superior to
tho moro stinging dismissal prem
'n tho statomont by tho rogents,
"your serviced aro appreciated, but
wo rniggost a vacation ot a tow years.
At tho end of that time, wo will dis-
cuss tho future."

Professor Howlson has for many
yenrs been tho head of the-- depart-
ment ot psychology at Borkoloy, He
' a recognized authority In his Him
throughout the nation. An attorapt
to sholvo him lait yea mot with such
a virgorous opposition on his part,
Mint tho fatal day was an-
other season.

Professor Rising occupjod tho chair
ot Chemistry, whllo Professor Lough- -
brldgo was a membor of the faculty
or the. coucgo or Agricuituro.

. r--p o
WORK THAT TELLS.

Plenty of It Um Boon Done Rlgt't
nere In 8lem.

Cures Hint last are cures that tell,
To thoroughly know tho, virtues of a
medicine you must investigate the
cures and boo If they prove perma-
nent,.. Doan'a "Kidney 1'lfls stand this
test, and plenty of proof exists right
hero in Snlom. Peoplo who testified
years npr to relief from backache,
kldnoy and urinary disorders, new
declare that roliof was permanent
and.-tfi- o euro porfect. How can any
Balem sufferer longor doubt the evi-
dence

Mrs, B, Schrelber, 560 High
street, Balom. Oregon, says; The
good reports I have heard concerning
Doun's Kidney Pills Induced me to
procure a supply at Dr. Stone's drug
store. I bad been suffering from
backache, which not only troubled
me through tho'iay. but broke my
rest at night. I began' to fee the ben-
eficial effects of Doan's Kidney Pills
after I had taken a few doses. I
so received a complete cure, and
there has been ao sign of the back-
ache or any other symptom of kid-
ney complaint, since. I am only too
pleased to let others knew of such
a valuable and effective remedy as
Doan's Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 19
centt. Fogter-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember ihe name Doss's
and take ao othor,

Q

Prestdesdal Nominations.
"Washington, May 12. President

Taft today sent the following nomi-
nation to the senate;

Oscar Straus, to be ambassador to
Turkey.

George B. Davis, to be Judge ad-
vocate general, with the rank ot
brigadier general.

"William Koekhlll, at present min-
ister to China, to be ambassador to

K O. Minor. to be postmaster at
Bend, Ot.

If yea desire a clear complexion"
take Foley's Oriso Laxative for con
stipation and liver trouble as it will
stimulate these organs and thor-
oughly cleanse your system, which is
what everyone needtf in the spring
In order to feel welL J. O. Perry,

WHITES KICK AT AFRICANS

AND THEY AT ORIENTALS

United Press Ltued Wire.
Uockton, Cal., Mny 12 Communi-

cants of the African Baptist church
of this city resent tho influx of Jap-
anese and Chlncso Into tho section
Whoro their houso of worship Is sit-

uated, nnd thoy want to movo. Whlto
residents, in turn, object to tho

of tho negro church Into their
end of the city. Tho Orlontals nro
determined to hold onto tho qunrtor
thoy have choson, nnd as n result,
ils city Is confronted with tho
unlquo prospect of a threo cornered
rnco dispute

Tho colored churchmen rccontly
opened negotiations for tho purchnso
of tho building and property of tho

SPOKANE ADVERTISES

2000 WIVES WANTED

Chicago, May 12. From fnr-nwn- y

Spokano has como an appeal for 20C0
wlvos for as many bachelors of tho
great Paclflo Northwest, and today
Rov. D. D. Vaughn, ot the Hattfead
street Institutional Church, who has
boon Informed of that Interesting
fact, has In mind at least 200 girls
of his congrogatlon, who, he says,
would not roojulro much urgng to ac-

cept a marrlago proposal.
Tho Rov. Vaughn was acquainted

with tho scarcity ot marriageable
young women In the Northwest
through a lottor ho rocoivod yester

Facts and Figures
lutiigs Aro Good or Bad by Compar-

ison You Think Your Ilorso tlio
Bci.tHorc, Till You Find a Bet-

ter One.

NOW JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

United Wlroloss Capi-

tal ... ..120,000,000.00
Clark Wireless Tolo-grnp- u

and Tolo-pho- no

Compnny . . 2,600,000.00
.United Stock, par

valuo 10.00
Clark Wireless, Tel. &

Tel. stock, par.. . . 1.00
United Stock, selling

prlco, porsharo. . . . 30.00
Clark Wireless, soiling

prlco, porsharo, . . . -- .. 1.00
United Stock, Usuod,

bbarcs 1,470,000
uiarlcWirclcss, issued'

about, shnros .... 700,000
United .stock In troan- -

ury, shares about. . 500,000
Clark Stock In troas- -

ury, shares about. . 1,800,000
Tho United Wireless havo Issued

some thing Uko $12,000,000 worth ot
tnolr stock for Do Forest Stock, said
to bo n defunct concern. Tho Clark
Co. has placed 500,000 shares (only
1-- G of tho authorized capital) In
escrow for all patents Issued nnd
that, may bo issued in this country,
or any foreign country, nnd stations,
oqulpmont, factory, etc.

Tho Clark Wireless Telegraph &
Telephono Company Is officered by
men whoso personal roputation nnd
business standing can bo vouchod
for by Inquiring of any bank or De-

troit, Mich., tho company's head-qunrtor- s.

This Is a business mon',8 company'
for business men, and not organized
to soli stock.

Tho following letter speaks for it:

v
Cleveland, April 14, 1008.

Mr. Thos. K. Clark,
Caro of The Clark Wireless Co.,

Detroit. Mich.
Donr Sir Replying to your favor

ot recent date, would Bay that wo
havo been really very much pleased
with tho service rondored us by tho
Clark Wireless Telegraph Company.

Wo did a great deal ot business
with them last summer, amounting
to about 1200.00 a montn, In hav-
ing them wlro us the hour and min
ute of the passage ot numbers ot
boats at the various lane ports, ana
we want to ear that the service re
ceived from tkeas was infinitely su-
perior to asiyth-IiM- of that kind we
have ever had before. We have
also received enthusiastic comments
concerning their services from other
sources beside ourselves, wnicn we
feel are entirely warranted.

The vessel owners and lake car-
riers in Cleveland, Buffalo, Detroit,
and other places,. whom wo know,
are all a unit In saving good thiuga
aboat tholr proraftyaeM and efficiency
to such an extent ha to be quite re-

markable. '
Yours most sincerely,

TUB PKNTON iPUBLISHJNO CO.,
(Signed) JOHN A. PJ3NTON,

' president,
We are not selling stock at 130,00

a share. Wo sell Clark Wireless
Telegraph it Telephone Company
stock at actual par, 11.00 per share.
Ask any lawyer or banker which
company Js built on sound, conserva-
tive business principles.

Once more;
Clark Wireless Tel. & Tel. Co.,

Authorised Capital, 2, 500,000
600,000 scares have been pUced

In escrow for natcHts, machinery.
Dtations, boats equipped, etc., etc., to
be held In escrow till tho company
la on a splendid DIVIDEND paying

OHllrn Cry
FIR FLETCXER'S

CA8TORIA

Second Baptist church, ft whlto
CaucuBlan owners of prop-

erty near tho Second church filed a
stronuouB objection to tho entry of
tholr colored brethren nnd took tholr
caso to Charles Weber, son ot tho
Into Captain Weber, foundor of tho
city of Stockton.

Tho colored Baptists hold tholr
deed from Wobor, which includes tho
provision that it cannot bo sold with-
out bis consent. Both BldcB hnvo
engaged counaol nnd nro dotormlncd
to tight tho mattor In tho courts.
Tho Orlontal rcsldonts, confident of
tho security of tholr position, nro
watching tho proceedings with no lit-tl- o

nmusomont.

day from Lovl Grant Morton, secre-

tary of tho Spokano Chamber ot Com
moroo. Before communicating with
tho preacher, Secretary Morton --had
mado some Inquiries which eoavineed
him that this appeal would be well
rocolw-- d at tho Chicago church. The
Rov. Vaughn promptly wrote that he
knew of at least 200 young women
who woro seeking good, honest hus-
bands, Assured ot this number, Mr.
Morton is now looking around to fill
tho remaining 1800 applications. He
Is anxious to hear from other parts
of tho country.

basis.
About 200,000 shares havo so far

boon sold.
This loaves ubout 1,000,000 sharos

or ovor 75 por cont of tho stock In
tuo TREASURY.

Ask nny bankor, or lawyor, It that
Is not a SQUARE! DEAL.

For furthor inquiries wrlto or bco
John L. Schuyloman at tho Cottago
Hotol, Salotn, Oregon.

THE MARKETS

San Francisco, May 12 Wheat
No. 1 California cluo, per cental,
$2.1002.15; California white mill-
ing, $2.15uii2.20; northern bluestem,
$2.2G2.30; oft grades wheat, 11.85
ipz; rods, $2.05 $22.10.

Bnrloy Food bar;oy, $1.52 V4fl
1.02 H; common to fair, $1.46 (if)

1.55; browing at San Francisco,
nominal at$1.65Q1.70; Chovallor,
$1,05 5) 1.72 Mi. according to quality.

EggB Por dozou, California, fresu,
Including casos, extra, 27 V4; firsts,
2Go; soconds, 24Mo; thirds, 22Ho.

Butter Por pound, California
frosh, extras, 24c; firsts, 23Mic; sec-
onds, 23c.

Now chooso Por pound, Califor
nia flats, fancy. 14c: firsts. 13 Mb:
soconds, 12a; California Young Amor- -
lex. fancy. 17c: firsts. 1014a

Potatoos Per cental, River Whltos
fancy, 2 02 Vic; Oregon Burbanks,
$2.50412. GO; now potatoos, por
pound, 303 V4c; sweet potatoes, per
crate. $1,5001.00.

Onions Por cental, Australian
Brown, $4: Toxas Bermudas, por
crato, $1.3601.50; now groen, per
box, fltic: new rod. por sack, sz.

Oranges Per box, Navols, wises
80 to 126, $1.5002; sixes 160 to
216, $3,2602.76; Tangerlnos, per
box, 76c $1.

- o
PORTLAND MAJUOHB.
Wbt Track Pries.

Club ..$1.20
Bluestem $1.3001.35
Turkey rod $1.26
Valley .$1.17

i TGH
Patents $6.05
Straights . 5,18
Exports ;. 4.76
Vailey S.in
Graham, 1 V4 sack s.sB
Wlrolo wheat 5.80

Hay.
Willamette valley ordinary. $14018
Eastern Oregon, fancy.... $18020
Alfalfa $13014
Clover $11012

UftMlVt
F. O. Twins ITHt)
F. C. Triplets 17 e
".(oung America .... 18V4e
rirattt tic.fV . . 1S
Swiss block . . . , , Ut
LissVerger ,...1SJ3

Notice ef Intention to iMpreve a
Tortkm t Winter Street.

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council ot the City of Sa-
lem, Oregon, deems It expedient to
Improve, and proposos to Improve, at
tho oxpenso ot abutting and adjacent
proporty, Winter Btrfet, in the Olty
ot Salem, Oregon, from the south
lino of Stato Btroot to a point within
1 M feet of tbo north rail of tha rail-
road track of tho Southorn Pacific
Co., whoro it crosses said Winter
street nt tho Intersection of Wlntor
and Trade BtreotB. Tho roadway ot
said portion of said Btroot shall bo
Improved tho full width from curb to
curb by grndlng tho D&mo and plac-
ing thoreon a cruohed rock Imprbre-mo- nt

tho full width from curb to
curb, Including tho full Intersection
ot Forry street whoro it IntorsocU
Winter Btroot on tho wost Bide of saht
Wlntor Btroot. Tho Intersection of
Winter and Trndo Btrooto from the
north' lino of Trade Btroot to a point
1VS feot of tho north rail ot tho rail-
road track of tho Southorn Pacific
Co., shall bo Improved for a width ot
201& feot on both sides of tho center
lino of Bald Wlntor Btroot excepting
horofrom, howovor, a strip 7 foet in
width extending full width of tho pro
poood Improvement to bo occupied
by tho street railway traek of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Co., and Improved by said company.
Curb lines eh nil bo established and
said Btroot shall bo Improved in ev-
ery rospoct In accordance with the
plnns nnd specifications adeptod
thorofor by tho common council and '

on fllo In tho office of the city re-
corder. '

Remonstrances may be filed
against said improvement In the man
nor and within the time provided la
tho charter of said city.

Dato of tho first publication of
this notice May 11, 196B.

uy order ot the Common couaell.
W, A. MOORM,

City Reeerder.
o

Notlco of Intention t Improve
Portion of Winter Street.

Notlco Is hereby given that the
Common Council ot ttft City of Sa-
lem, Oregon, deem it expedient to
Improve and proposes to Improve, at
tho expense of abutting and adjacent
proporfy, Winter street, In the City
ot Salem, Oregon,, from a point 1
foet tiouth of tho south rail of the
railroad track ot tho Southorn Fa-ri- fle

Co., whoro It crosses said Winter
street nt tho Intersection of Winter
and Trade streets to tho north curb
lino of Mill stroot. Said improvements
shall bo mado with crushed rock for
a width of 33 feet on both side e
the centor line of said street, exeest-ln- g

thorofiom a spneo 7 feot in width
extending along tho contor ot said
Wlntor ntroot, which is to receive the
Btroot railway track ot the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Co., and to
ho" Improved by said Company, and
oxcopttng that portion cf said Wln-
tor street which Is Intersected by the
South Mill Crook race, and except-
ing that portion which Is Intersected
by tho tributary or (South Mill Creek.
Curb linos shall be established and
said street shall bo Improved In ev-
ery rosprct In accordance with the
plnnn and specifications addted
thorofor by tho Common Council and
on fllo In tho oRlco of tho city re-
corder, nnd whTch nlso show an esti-
mate of the cost,

Romonstrnnccs mny bo fllod against
Bald Improvement In tho manner and
within tho tlmo provided by law.

Dato of first publication of this
notlco Mny 1J, 1U09.

By ordo'r of tho Common Council,
W, A. MOORB8,

City Recorder.
o

Local Krtail Market.

Whoat, per bu $1.20
Hay, cheat $16156
Hay, clover $14.00
Potatoes, bushel .86
Apples, htHhnl 56fl.Prunes, per lb 1U.4Prunes, 'per lb ,..,. .1U4
GranberrUs, Howe's varie-

ty, bbl ,V 11, M

Eggs ...,., ... . ., 35c
Creamory butter 30c
Country butter , . . . , 25cr
Eastern Ore ...,.,, l.lfBran, per sack .91
Shorts, per sack. . . , . .$1.35sjl.l3
Rolled barley 40.66
Whoat, por bu $1.05 01,10

Local WhoKwle Market,
Wbont, bushoi $1.0501.10
Oats, buahe 55057c
Flour, hard wheat. . ... $6,40
Flour, valley $6.4006.00
Mill feed, shorts S3, 59
Mill feed. bran.. 19. M
HoBSt 19 8 crop. .19
Hops, 1997 crop .JflttChltUM bark . . . .3fttWool, eearse t '.18
Wool, medium .19
Mohair .. ... imiMM .21

ion

A Tonic Ihree fronn Alcohol
TaXc with your doctor about Ay non-alcohol- ic SarMparilUu
Ask him if He prescrifrei R for pak, defccaU cMWreiu Ask lilm
if be recommend ft when the Moed k thin and impure, and
when tta nerve are weak and jmeteady. Ask him H k aids
mfore fri tHiimng up the general bjfckh, IjuJ&Sml

WRESTLING MATCH

Frank Gotch, SSSS
v

..,,
78

Eddie O'Comiell
Clrand Op4ra House, ThuwHlmy, May 13
GOTCH TO THOWOXOfmL4TIMeS W Of HOUR

Trices $1 ami $1.50. Bk Office Opens TiwrMtey
Morning at 9 o'clock. ,


